Wrestling Advisory Committee

The individuals below listed in **bold italics** are the winners of the 2019-20 FHSAA Wrestling Advisory Committee Elections.

**Section 1:**
Christopher McNealy - Westside (Jacksonville)
Clay Allen - Florida High (Tallahassee)
John Gibbens Jr. (J.J.) - North Bay Haven (Panama City)
Marcus Miller - Oakleaf (Orange Park)
Matt Morris - Bolles (Jacksonville)
**Mike Crowder - Lincoln (Tallahassee)**
Thomas Pankey - Buchholz (Gainesville)
William Pafford - Wakulla (Crawfordville)

**Section 2:**
Lynzie Doll - Freedom (Orlando)
Richard Marabell - Creekside (St. Johns)
**Sean Ballard - Palm Bay (Melbourne)**

**Section 3:**
Alan Hamisch - Gulf Coast (Naples)
**Christopher Colston-Wilmington - Victory Christian (Lakeland)**
Russ Schenk - Anclote (Holiday)

**Section 4:**
Doug Rasmusson - Jupiter
Frank Pettineo - Cardinal Gibbons (Fort Lauderdale)
**Joe Blasucci - Somerset (Pembroke Pines)**
Leevy Mears III - Olympic Heights (Boca Raton)
Saul Tejada - Braddock (Miami)